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STARR & WILHAMS. - - I ,1.
The following anecdote wiij translated from
French exchange lor the 'Xpribcru: Gazette'

Pursuantf ewM, an enthusiastic and
harmonious j of the Democracy of New a
Hanover e held the town of Wil- -
nungton at tvle House; when Col. James
T. Miller was arvwted Chairman, and Dr.
Wm. A. Berry ami EH W. Hall were unpointed
Secretaries .

On motioftpf John I. HoUncs, EK.,a cotn-mitt- ee

of fiT wasppoiotet! to prepare resolu-
tions for the vtioa of the meeting, upou which
committee placed Ja Fulton, John L.
Holmes, Nixon, Jiio, A. ganders, and
James M.S'TeB0 Eeqrs, DnriOg the ab--
Misee or thevt yvcep, - ku w. ;Jlal!, bciug

.L S t4-y- yrf

-

Kesolved, That we firmly adhere to the well
knowu principles of the Democratic party, as
expressed in the resolutions of the last State
and National Conventions.

Resolved, That the Public Lands constitute
common Fund to be held and managed by

the General Government for the benefit of all
the States, and neither the Lauds themselves
nor the Proceeds thereof should be distributed
among the States, nor should any other dis-

posal be made of the Public Domain or any
part of it by Congress, than such as would be
made by a prudent proprietor of the same pro-
perty in similar cases.

Resolved, That we approve most heartily of
the Bill which has recently passed the Senate
of the United States, for the organization of
Governments in the Territories of Nebraska aird
Kansas, aud especially of that portion which
declares void aud inoperative the legislation of
1820, by which slavery was excluded from Terri-
tory of the United States, and that the thanks
of the country arc due its supporters and ad-
vocates.

Resolved, That President Tierce, by his
favor and support of the "Nebraska Bill," as
well as by his administrative acts generally, has
shown himself worthy of that confidence of the
American people, by which he was so triumph-
antly borne to his present high position.

Resolved, That David S. Reid, for the able
and faithful manner in which he has discharged
all the duties of Governor, is entitled to the
gratitude of the people of the State, and as the
author, and persevering advocate of "Equal
Suffrage," his name will be remembered and
honored.

Resolved, That we are in favor of such
amendment of the Constitution of the State of
North'Carolina as will give to all citizens who
may; be qualified voters for members of the
House ot Commons the rieht also to vote lor
members of the Senate, and that we believe the
best and safest method of effecting the desired
change us ky Legislative enactment, sanctioned
. . i .. . ... ... . i ... . i i i .

ine poiyr yr. vote mine uiouc prcscriueu iy
.ltuuon, and that a maturity of the

p oj)iir?T .te inra'raroT'fthat method.
Kesolved,,LIat it is necessary .and expedient

to hold Conventions for nominating candidates
for political offices, and that we approve of the
proposition to hold a Convention in Ruleigh on
the 19th of April next, to nominate a candidate
for Governor of the State, and that the Chair-
man appoint fifty delegates to represent New
Hanover county in that Convention.

Resolved, That we have implicit confidence
in the action of the Convention, and that we
will yield our hearty and united support to the
person whom they shall nominate, but that we
do heartily recommend our worthy fellow citizen,
Samuel J. Person, a gentleman of commanding
talents, an able advocate, of affable and pleasing
address, who, by his indomitable energy, en-

lightened jugment and thorough advocacy of
Democratic principles, will secure the confidence
of the people and insure a glorious victory in
the next Gubernatorial campaign.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend to
the Democrats in the different Captain's Dis-

tricts throughout the County tlie holding of
meetings iu their respective Districts, to appoint
delegates to a County Convention to be held at
Wilmington, on Tuesday of June County Court
week, for the purpose of nominating candidate.
to represent New Hanover county iu the next
Senate and House of Commons of North
Carolina.

Which, upon motion of James I. Bryan, were
unanimously adopted. John L. Holmes, Esq.,
then being called upon, entertained the meeting
in a brief but eloquent and animated address.

In pursuance of the 1th resolution, the follow-
ing gentlemen have been appointed by the chair
delegates to represent this county in the Demo-
cratic State Convention :

C Henry, W T Pridgen, J M Foy, N F Nix-

on, John A Sanders, Fred Moore, J M Steven-so- u,

R Beaslev, Jas Garrison, James Kerr,
Thomas H Lane, L II Bowden, Miles Cost in,
P M Walker, J T Norcum, Joseph Picket,
George Houston, J II Flanner, J J Conoley,
J L Holmes, John W Tavlor, E D Hall, James
Fulton, S R Buntinvr, H P Russell, Moody B
Smith, John Murphy, Michael Register, Jas
McDulhV. John D Powers. R H Tate. Johu
Shepherd, David Williams, William M Walker,
Thos Tate, Joshua C Walker, John C Wood,
II L Holmes, Robert Strange, Stephen D Val
lace. George J Moore, R Bordeaux, John Jones
Dr Scvey, Owen Feunell, II H Newkirk, U li
Miller, E C Betteucourt, S P Polley, aud T
M Gardner.

On motion, the chairman was added to the

delegation.
On motion of Dr. William A. Berry, it was

Resolved. That the last Saturday of May
next, at 12 o'clock, M., be recommended as the
time'at which the primary meetings in the sev-

eral Captain's Districts, to uame delegates to at-

tend the comity Convention, be held on Tues-

day of next June Court, and that such time be
made public by the chairman, by the circula-
tion of printed handbills throughout the County.

T. J. Norcum, Esq., of Wilmington, and Ed.
G. Haywood, Esq., of Wake, being theu called
upon, proceeded toaddrcss the meeting iu an elo-

quent aud effective manner.
On motion, Resolved, that these proceedings

le published in the Wilmington Journal, and
that the other Democratic papers of the State
be requested to copy.

After which, the meeting adjourned.
JAS. T. MILLER, Ch'n.

W. H. Berry, )
i- - u

The Ftilscriber has just received and opencrfc at h
New Store on the Eat iide of Green Ktreet, a few dojr
from tbo Markw House and nearly ojpy?ite. hi 'OKI
Stsiiid, a large Stock of .

iStaple nnd lancy Dry Goods,
Embracing a general assortment of Ladies and Gelle-ui.'if- s

Drew Goods, consisting in pr of Shawls. Cloaks
and Mantillas, some very line; and also a good assort
ment of Shoes and Eoots. for Ladies, Gentlemen,
llovs stnd Children. And the best assortment
and other styled of Bonnets he has ever offered to
wublic.

Sugar. Coffee, Teay- - I'cppel', Sp'ces. and Tobacco,
fine article. ' . F. SIIEMWELL.

October . 1853. . -

CEDAR FAI.LS Cottoa Yarns ftud Shect- -

injrs for sale by
TROT A VARSITH

N'ov 12, ls.ai
SISO It KtVAR D 4

Runaway from the subscriber, his Netrro men. JOHN
and TOIJEV. John is about 2fi years old. 6 feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 185 or 190 lbs. Tobey aged about
22 years 5 feet 0 inches high, stout, and weighs 175
llw. They were bought from Mr.fames Surles, of Cum-
berland county, and will probrxhlv be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,in Johnston County. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for either,or Fity Dollars fur both, will" be paid for their appre-hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in any Jail in the State, so that he can getthem. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboringthe above Negroes.

JOHN COLEY.
Fair BuflT, Columbus Co. N. C. Oct. C. C3-- tf

II. II AIJIJAUtill,
AveHltcct wild IJiillclcr, Pa j-- Icvillr, 3T. C.,

Itespectfully infurins the public that he is preparedto excei it e FLANS of every description such as State
and Court Houses. Prisons. Ac. Also. Churches. Cot-
tages, and other public and private edifices; Bridges.
Hoofs, itc. Ac, all with Specifications and Contracts
made for the same. He will also superintend all kinds
of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
drawn and sent to any part of the ceuntry at short
notice.

Oct. 15, 1853. ly-p- d

IOO ACRES OF I.ANI) FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres

of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond countv.
It is about eqtii-distn- nt from Floral College. Lauren-bur- g

High School, jind Laurel Hill. The Land is well
adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat, c. It
also offers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean. Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed sit Gilopolis P. O.. Robeson county.
Luther Blue, who resides near to the premises, will take
pleasure in exhibiting them to any one who may call
for that purpose. J. (J. BLUE.

Oct. 22, C4-- tf

TO HULL OAVXEHS.
The subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public that he still continues in the Mill
Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering,
framing, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-
ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-

chinery. He returns his thanks to the public for the
liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
by strict attention to business, and by giving general
saiisfaetionn. im rit a continiidficr at thsTainr: fi- -

il.itters himself that his work will compete with that of
any other machinist for speed and durability. All per-
sons who want work done in the above line would do
.veil to give nun a call, as ne lias several compeiem
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
;obs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. For further information
addfeS" the subscriber at Jo'msonville. Cumberland
county. N. C. D. B. JOHNSON.

November 1(, 1853 d.

KILL'S JXi3 PLCS I'LTRA KCKXISII.
j Lie Subscriber, a practical, ljnot-iiiase- r oi some ex

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
.Irsidertitum to be vet sunplied to the public in the wav
of a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of the
art'cles now used either injure the leather or fail to j

imunrl that lustre t?o necessarv to give toman's un- -
finish. He has therefore, dur--dirstandinz" a proper..... .. , , .

ing tlie last twelve montns. ieen devoting ntmseii io
the task of preparing an article free from these objec-
tions, and has at length after much investigation and
experiment completely succeeded. The result in" (.ill's
ne phi ultra Burnish." He only wishes that it
mav be tested in order to establish its superiority
over all others. Cull on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory. Hay street, and be supplied
with an excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 9. 1853 tf

faij. sirii i,i
T have alwavs on band a full 'assortment of GRO-

CERIES. PROVISIONS, and other Goods suitable for
fie Fall and Winter Trade, and which 1 offer for Cash,
or in exchange for Produce of almost any kind.

I have now in Store Flour. Meal. Corn. Rice. Bacon.
Lard. Butter. Cheese. Crackers, Salt, white Clarified
and Brown Susrars. Rio and Java Coffee. Tea. Molasses.
Vinegar. Fish. Cigars. Tobacco. Snuff. Candles. Soap.
Starch. Spices. Candies. Pepper, Buckets, Brooms,
wrought and cut Nails. Powder. Shot. Percussion Caps.
and a good assortment or Dye Stuffs; witti many otner
things in the Grocery line.

Also a good assortment of Dry Goods. Boots and
Shoes. Negro Blankets and Kerseys, and a good assort-
ment of Readv-mad- e Clothing. Call and buv cheap.

W. H. CARVER.
October 29, 1853. 765-6- m

NOTICE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, his LANDS, f;ix miles

North or" Favetteville. and about one mile from the
Favetteville and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited
to the making of Turpentine or Timber. Tiiere is also
on the premises, a good Saw anil Grist Mill, all in good
repair aud now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, anil all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head waters of Carver's Creek, known ns the Tarry
Place, on which there is a small Farm, a Dwelling House
and other houses.

On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty-- i
five thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four years
old.

All the above lands will be sold on the most accom-
modating terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
pleao call on the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the above lands.

WM. R. BOLTON.
Oct. 27. 1853. f.5-- tf

James C. Smith. Miles Costin.
JAMES C. SMITH CO.,

Co?ii m Ls ion Jl Te rcha nts,
Have removed their office to the second storv of the
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,
where they are prepared to attend to all business in the
Commission line.

All business entrusted to them will be punctually
attended to.

Wilmington, Jan'y 14, 1854. 76-l- y

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order, made by his Honor. R. M.

Saunders, presiding Judge at the present Term of our
Superior Court of Law. I hereby give public notice that a

SPECIAL TERM
of said Court will le held for the County of Moore, at
the Court House in Carthage, on the fourth Monday in
May next : when and where all suitors and witnesses on
the' Civil Docket are required to attend, by 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon of that day.

Witness, Geo. S. Cole, Clerk of said Court, at office
the Monday before the last Monday in February, A. D.
185 I.

8 lilt GEO. S. COLE.C. S. C.

Jl 0 B E It T K. B 11 Y A . , Editor.- -

Terms or Subscription to Oif Sorth Carolinian :

For a nlng le copy, if paiil in advance, per Annum, S2 00

" " " at tlie end of : mnt)if. 2 50

" " " at the cnl of 6 nionthn, 00
" " " at thP iMid of tiie year, 3 .r0

No subscription will c received for a xhortor period
than one yer unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and np

the uwfulnese of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer th following remarkably lw
CLUB R.1TRS, I.'41 It 1.1 B LY .V ADVA WCE:

! copies of Ibe Carolinian, 1 yar, 00
10 "l " - " l. 00

. ..Letter on busiaeasxonnected withLne6jSl ?un?'
ndaressc to the undersigned, and must oe pom pai.

Btr cf Adrrtlstay :

Sixty cents per square of 10 lino for the first and

thirty cent,i for ach tnibw'tjiioat insertion, unless the
advertisement publihed for more than two months,
frhen it will hr-- charged

For three months, $4 00

For six monthi. 6 00

For twelve montii. ie oo

3j All advertisements miict be handed in by Friday
19 cfl.ft. m.. to ensure their insertion iu the next

dayV paper, and nhould have the dufircd number of
ertionti marked on them, ortherwise they will be in-

serted till forbid find charged accordingly.
I5R VAN !c YATES.

HAKBLC K A V T ) II V ,
IiY (;eo. LAUDEU.

Narlv pprjfile to E. Y'. Walkings' Auction Store,
FuyeUcrille, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1853. y

CAIlTHAtSK HOTEL.
Having recently purchased the above establishment

from Alaieom Iveliy, Esq.. I am now prepared to enter-
tain. in a comfortable manner vose who may give me a
call. Having ample itablen, grood hostlers and'a d's-poaiti- ou

to .accommodate. 1 trnut 1 Hhall be able to
give entire smtiafuetioil to those who may favor nie with
their pntrouaife. It. C. Mo LEAN.

Oecemler 3. 18.13. 0-- tf

EDW'D McPIIKRSOX
WITK

C K K i: NT V A X li R . & V .
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

DRY (;OODS.
24 I'jtrk Place and 1H Barclay street, Nkw Yokk.
November 7, 153 m-p- d

PI.AS TATIOS AXD LAND KOlt SALE.
The svilKcriber offers his Plantation and Land for

Kale, situated on th Eat side of. Cap" Fear River,
about four m;le from Fayetteville. There are about
30J acres of lari'l. 30 of which are cleared and under
cultivation. On the pr:n"ss; is a dwelling and all
n?c-iMar- out-h- Th- - soil, for fertility, is not
surpassed by any on Cape Fear River. Persons wish-

ing to purchase will ph.-a- call and examine the premi-
ses. A bargain mtv be had.

Jan'v 14. 1854 3m p i

I K . T. ('. II Abfi
Tlas removed to the well-know- n stnnd of the Drs. Rob- -

inson. corner f(Jren and Bow streets.
April 23. lf53. tf

Hllily Important to Ilonsetirciois.
MATUKSSKS: MATRKSSKS! MATKESSKS !

All competition in the trmlr dejieti.
The subscriber leave to inform the public that

be ha constantly o:i hand, and is manufacturing to or-

der, all kinils and si.e of M stresses, which he intends
to sell 25 per cut cheaper than any similar establish-
ment in this place. Having served as an apprentice
to tht business in one of the northern cities, he trusts
that he will ! able to give the most complete satisfac-
tion to his customers, lie minuf.ictiires hair Matresses.
Matresses with spring, fire Matresses. anil all kinds of
settee bottoming. He does also all kinds of repairing
aud reueAing. Persons in want of any article in hi
line are reue-ite- d to call and see specimens of his work
at the Post Office building.

JOSEPH OTTARBURG.
January 21, 1854. 3m

CI.KMEST C . WIIIOIIT,
Attorney Rt Law, Fayetle villc, 3V. C.

Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
Feb'v 3. Ifv53.

.1. V. I) A KICK
Has received from the North the largest, finest, and
most carefully selected stock of FURNITURE ever of-
fered in this market, consisting of fashionable painted
cottage bed room furniture in setts ; curled-hai- r and
shuck an 1 cotton Mattresses; Looking Glasses Willow
Wagons and Cradles ; patent self swinging Cradles;
Side Boards : Bureaus: Secretaries and Book Cases;
What-Nots- ; Tables, all sort; Wash Stands: Candle
Stands; Wardrolvs; Picture Frames and Glass; Window-Shades-;

Cornices; Curtain Bands; Sofas in Mahogany
and Walnut; Tete a Tetes; Ottomans; Divans it Stools;
Chairs of every variety. Fine roewood Pianos (Ben-n- et

& Co', of Broadwav. New York)."

Octobr 29. 153 ly pd
NOTICE.

THOSE who arc indebted to me by Note or Account
will please settle th same. Aud all debts due me pri-
or to the 1st Jan'y 1853. must he settled, as longer in-

dulgence cannot be given.
A. A. McKETHAN.

Oct 1. 1S53. tf
it. vi. Mcncmsox,

Commisftlnii mid Forwarding Merchant)
Wilmington, N. C

January 7. 1854 y
LAND lilKllvElt.

I have so many calls about Turpentine lands that I
have concluded to offer my services to buy and sell.
Those having lands for sale will furnish me with plots
and quantity, together with a fair description, and
price.

Nov. IS, 1813. 68-t- f. JAMES G. COOK.

HAIR DRESSING AXD SHAVIXG SALOON.

J. G. SMITH respectfully informs the citizens of
Fayetteville. and the surrounding country, that he has
moved his Barber'mg Establishment to the Hotel Build-

ing. His room may now be found opposite the new
Favetteville Bank, where he is prepared to Shave and
Trim on accommodating terms. He very respectfully
returns thanks to his old customers and the public gen-

erally for their liberal patronage, and hopes that his
custom will be GREATLY INCREASED, as he has
leen to considerable expense in fitting up his Shop
for the comfort of his customers. He would invite the
attention of the citizens to his READING ROOM, in
rear of his Shaving Establishment, where they will find
all the leading Political Papers of the day.

All kinds of Perfumeries and Hair Oils. Shaving
Soap. Hair and Shaving Brushes, and a variety of other
articles in his line, for sale.

JZ'S" He also keeps a good supply of choice smoking
Cigars.

Favetteville. N. C. Oct. 29, 1853. C5-C- m

N T I C E .
Drs. MALLETT & MtSWAIN having left their

Books and papers with W. McL. McKay, who is fully
authorized to receipt for the same, all their customers
living west of the Cape Fear River, who may be in
arrears either by note or account, will confer a favor
by calling on him and settling the same.

W. 1 MALLETT.
II. A. McSWAIN.

Favcttcrille, Spt. 3. 1853. tf

VETTEVILLE, N. C.
1Latc. from Eorpc.w

acific arrived at Xew York,w ate? of the th.. Eastern affairs
.rIKoJbattles .had occHrretl on

"XpTih encounter between two
,0!- - ;who mistook each ' other for
tliti"iT??SeTeraI hundred were killed
i error warfjlacoTered A' report 'was

n tHat jthe Rossiarihad ap- -

tor Uafat, aud slaughtered the . Turkish

.stuf irot now coiklmrMbrwfit
He,--.-. AVevwitch from Vienna to the London i -

ChronicleSitttes that proposals- - had been receiv-
ed from thlEnipcror of Russia in which he of-

fers to cvacate the principalities the moment
his terms of beace are acceded to. England
and France embarking troops and making a

preparations br war.
The S Iiuister to Constantinople, Mr

rSpencc, had csentcd his credentials, and made
an address tqthc Sultan, assuring him of the
sympathy of fie people of the U. S. The in-

surrection in (pain had been suppressed. Mr
Soule was re rted to be in high favor with the
Queen. Tin e were rumors in Madrid of a
misunderstan ng between England and Spain,
.and the prob le recall of the Spanish minister
from London

In the Livi rpooI market, BreadstufTa had re-

covered from the late depression, and former
rates were al ut

'Late rnoji --The steamer United
States arrive at New Orleans on the 23d. The
general hews i without special interest. Min-

ing operationiwerc prosperous. The heretofore
exorbitant hiui prices were gradually depre-ciatiu- g,

botljas regards real estate and the
necessaries offlife

The wai-li-k fiilibtistering operations in Lower
California wei still progressing, and efforts are
being made ti arrest them,

r Relations with Spain.
. The indications are dally multiplying that, we

are jiot longlo enjoy uninterrupted peace with
I

Spain. We reared as much when we saw Pe-zue- la

appointed captain-gener- al of Chiba, under
what We believed at the time, to be British die-tatio- n.;

Lord John Russell has since admitteda

that the selection of tins functionary . was iu ac--
i.'.' lM.ni.a- - V?tlig

And lo wtm did Victoria's government
desire him?,; Because of his known inveterate
lostility to the United States and their institu

tions, as manifested during Ins residence at
'orto Rico, as captain-genera- l, and afterwards

at Madrid! .The virtue which thatgovernment
found in him was this and this alone: It had
confidence that he could be employed under its
dictation as an instrument to Africanize that
beautiful island of the Antilles which lies near-

est to Our coast, and thus with the incendiary's
torch produce a general conflagration in the
south of the Union ! His mission, from the first,
we regarded as of evil omen, and his acts have
unhappily justified our worst apprehensions.
He seized the first occasion-i- n tact, t lie occa
sion w.as of his own creation--t- o perpetrate a
wrong upou us to which puny nations alone
would. submit with impunity. If England and
France think proper to endorse this wrong if
they send their vessels to the coasts of Cuba to
protect the authorities there in the wanton out--

rage which has occurred in me instance oi tue
Black Warrior- - our duty will be too clear to
admit of a doubt upon the subject. But when
we mention England and r ranee we do not in i

clude Englishmen and Frenchmen. We believe
that the day that cither of those powers in-

volves itself in a war with this coutitry the
beloved of all countries by the masses will be
a fatal one for those who administer its ahairs.
Enlightened civilization everywhere is the un

compromising friend of liberal institutions, as it
is the implacable enemy of autocracy and au
tocratic tendencies, its intlucnce is too pow-
erful to be resisted, as may be seen in its tri
umph over all the sovereigns of Europe, by the
Czar himself the idolized of despots. The
governments of England and France would not
interpose in the Eastern question until the peo-
ple of Enirland and France told them, in em--

phatic language, they must do it! It is a mis-
take to suppose that any credit is due to the
one or the other of those governments for the
warlike demonstrations which they are making
in fhe Baltic and Black seas against the great
champion of reaction in continental Europe.
Imperative necessity, if not absolute

caused them to yield to that potent
arm which not unfrequently demolishes thrones

public opinion. In anv iust ficht which we
may have with Spain, that arm is as certain to
be uplifted against the enlightened, so-call-

Colossus, who pronounces knowledge to be "in-
compatible with orderly government."It is evidently our duty to begin to preparefor the worst. We must demonstrate to the
good of every land those entertaining seuti-tnen- ts

kindred to our own in an unmistakable
manner, that we have not only a good cause,
but that we are so prepared that, with God's
blessing, we shall be enabled to maintain it.
We should thus contract an alliance more for-
midable to our enemies than any ever contracted
between crowned heads for the repression of
political liberty! Wrashinglon Unian.

The new Cent.
- We understand, says an exchange that the pro-

posed new cent is to be of white metal, resem-

bling silver in appearance, with a round and
slightly raised edge. It is about eight tenths
of an inch in diameter, larger than a quarter
eagle, aud less than a twenty-fiv- e cent piece.
There is not to be any hole in the coin, as has
betn suggested iu some of the papers. It may
belreadily distinguished, we think, from other
coius of about the same size, and will be a

vciy great convenience.

"Whole wile dealers in. Foreien and Dotneatir.
. miY GOODS, ,

Hats, 3onfets, Boots, Shoos. ITmbrelfas and
" :

-t-tcnay-Made ULothtmr-
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, .Jf.--

Invite the attention of their customer, and the tmdr
generally, to a ery superior Stock of" '
, SPRING AND SV3MER. GOQ0:

Which they will sell at priees as low as 'tnBOoa2 In
any market South of Masou and Dixon's line, to parchasers who pay promptly or buy for cash.' JS-ri- ,

" Merchants will find in'this market nood focksi."fkd
r . i. u - . . . .. i v ... .a. i iti--a n un ii csuuuk imll lO pieMCVMarch 7, 1?54 . ' ,

jf,-"- f ',SWJ t-K- - t
mderefgiied are now fecciTfaip, Hhd etpeet to

have their 'entire Stock in store by the 13th instant, Of
SEASONABLE GOODS, .

Embracing a great variety of ' .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Hats, Cups, Bonnets, Umbrellas, Parasols,

Boots and Shoes.
Foolscap and Letter Paper,Blank Books, Bolting Cloths, kcJzc. &c.
With an extensive assortment of

READY-MAD- E C L O T II I V G ,
And Foreign and Domestic Hardware.

All of which they ofTer to the trade tit LOW PRICES
and upon accommodating terms.

Purchasers will find it to their interest to give the
above Stock an examination before making their selec-
tions.

HALL A SACKETT.
March 8, 1854

SPUIXG GOODS. 18B4.
We ere now receiving, and by the 15th inst. expectto have in store, our entire Stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Embracing a great variety of

European and Domestic Dry Goods;
Silk, Kossuth and Summer Hats,

in great variety;
Bonnets, in great variety;

Boots and Shoes, a heavy stock;
Umbrellas, Parasols, &c. &e. &c.

As a portion of the above goods were imported byus direct from the European Markets, and all of them
iMuight on the lest terms, we intend offering them at
prices to wholesale purchasers which we think will be
satisfactory.

We solicit an examination of our Goods.
H. t E. J. LILLY.

March 9, 1854. 84--

NEW GOODS.
The undersigned have in store and for sale cheap,

a general Stock of i

GROCERIES, HEAVY HARDWARE,
Hollow-war- e, .Iron, Steel, Window Glass, Putty,BlacksBiiths? and Turpentine Tools,,
Brooms, Buckets. Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs, and in fact
nlmost anything that can be mentioned in our line. ;

Our friend will do well to give us a call before pur-chasin- lr.

-

IlfjFbtco of all kindsjaken in exchange for Goods at

nstfccelvvtl, TO hhTJs. new crop ATolW
G. W. I. GOLDSTON &, C6.

New brick store cast side Gillespie street, third door
from the Market.

March IS. 1854 tf

JAMES T. HOUSTON,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER

Engraver and repairer of Jewelry, Accordeons, A"c,
in the best possible manner

Office nn Hay street in the new fire-pro- of Mutual In-
surance Company's Building, opposite the Methodist
Church.

Having had near fifteen years experience in the
business, he believes he elin please all who will favor
h im with their patronage,

Favetteville, March 18, 1851 85-t- f

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
PEAUCE &, PEMBF.KTON

Are now receiving n large and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of
Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Boots, Shoes

Ready-mad- e Clothing, c. &c.
The above Stock embraces a variety of SEASON

ABLE (iOODS, not enumerated, comprising as good
an assortment as will be oiTered in this market. All of
which they oiler to the wnoicFnie trade upon Rccommo--
dating terms.

Purchasers will tind it to their interettto give our
Stock an examination before making their selections

B. F. PEAKCE.
T. H. PE.MBERTON.

Hay Street, March 8. 1854. tf
Kitcntor's Notice.

The undersigned having, at March Term of Cum
berland County Court, qualified as Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Mrs R. McRae. dee'd, notifies all
pi f ons having claims against the Ftate to present
them within the time limited by law, otherwise this
notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery. Debtors to
the Estate will please make immediate payment.

JAMES A. McRAE," Executor.
March 18, 1854. 45-t- f

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS
COTTON AND LINEN R AGS WANTED.

The sub-crib- er will pay the highest market price
for auv quantity oi ciean Linen ana Cotton Ksgs.

DAVID MURPHY.
March 4, 1854 tf
jfe'S" 1300 Spirit Barn Is now on band, made of the

best materials, and warranted. I would like to make
engagements to supply Distilleries during the season
Applv to Messrs. Cook fc Johnson, r avetteville. orto

G. W. LAWRENCE.
March 18, 1854. 85 3t Mary's Garden.

NOTICE TO THE TitAVE LIN (i PUBLIC.
The Stage leaves Warsaw daily (except Saturday)

ai t o ciocb., p. in., alter me arrival oi tue eveningtrain nom the Aorth, ana arrives at r ayettevillc next
day by 6 o clock, a. m.. in time for the Stage to Salem
w hich leaves Fayetteville Mondays. Wednesdays, aud
Fridays, at 4 o'clock, p. m., and arrives at Salem next
day by 2 p. m. Returning, leaves Salem Tuesdays
Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, p. m., arrives
at 1 ayettevine next day I y 4 p.m., in time for the
Stage to Warsaw; which leaves Fayetteville daily (ex
cept Saturday) at fa p. m., and arrives ;.t Warsaw next
day bv 5 a. in., in time to connect with the train North
or South.

Tickets from Warsaw to Salem, $12. From Warsaw
to Fayetteville, $4. To other points on the road in
proportion.

M. McKINNON.
Fayetteville, March 18, 1854 5ra

WANTED,
A good TURPENTINE DISTILLER, who can come

well recommended, for whom a fair price will be paid,
Apply soon to is-- L. JOHNSON

Johnsonville. Cumberland Co. )

March 18, 1851 f 85-- 3t

State of North Crillna.t'ii mtrrliid Cannty
Pursuant to a decree made at the last term of the

Court of Equity for the County of Cumberland, the
undersigned Mill offer for sale, at the Court House in
Fayetteville, on the first Monday of May next, a lot on
Rowan Street. Particular description will be given
at the time oi tne sale. .

ARCII'D A. T. SMITH, C. M. E.
March 18, 1854. 85-- 7t

df Keesville, N'.Y. -- ; .'f

Something of a farce was enacted ! the office
of a Avon physician of this city;, ho owes a .

good deaVto his reputation ' and --conning.- A
lady entercd"to cmsalt him upo nf . affection
cf the eye. Her sight was growing. eak and
dim, and tlie organ was suffering constant weak-
ness. The lady used excellent language, dress-
ed well, and bore every, trace of high life.

It is serious, 'very eriona, indeed said the
it. i. - .v K"v

Good gracious ! cried: his --patient; JA alarm,
4I can cure you, maUaiiSlf bttt it wfll be along

of treatment' r 'v:v.:-- ;

Tlie medical science has some names that
makes one shake in his shoes; and the lady did
not understand this name which frightened her
very much. 'What must I do?' she asked.

must place yourself under my care.
You reside in Paris ?

'Ah, no, Sir. I came expressly to consult
you.'

'I regret it, madam. The disease which
threatens you must be treated with energy, and
makes it necessary that I should sec you almost
every day.'

'1 must take apartments in Paris, then"
'I advise you to do so. Constant attention

will effect your cure, or I can promise you
nothing.'

The ladv did as the physician recommended,
and engaged a spendid hotel in the Choussee
d'Autin ; for as the occulist had su ;pected, she
was a lady of immense fortune.

Quite a while elapsed during which the phy
sician spared ueithcr remedies nor visits. He
was exceedingly attentive, and constantly re- -

ommeuding a thousand little prescriptions
which he said would save his patient's eyes.
But weeks passed bv, and then months, and the
much wished-fo- r cure was still to come.

'When?' would the lady inquire.
'Verv soon,' the doctor would reply. 'Wait

a little longer, and he would place a new pair
of colored spectacles upon her nose.

This treatment made the fair patient grow
nervous, and one fine morning an idea popped
into her head, and she formed a purpose which
she resolved to carry into effect without delay.
hue ensconced her head within a shocking bad
black bonnet ; drew a dilapidated dress about
her ; flung a miserable shawl across her shoul-
ders ; put old and c.rumsy shoes on her feet, ami
with a faded umbrella in her hand, started for
her physician's office. She had been careful
to conceal her dark hair beneath bands of flaxen
hue, and dye her eyebrows and keep her face
half hidden within tufts of antiquated ribbons
and artificials in her bonnet. A lover's eyes
would have been deceived by the change.

Thus accoutred she went to the physicians',
who naturally cuough let her wait for her turn.
. . When it arrived she passed iuto his consul-
tation room with trembling steps, while her
bended form aud faded garments bespoke her a
quite poor old woman.

'What is the matter, my good woman?' in-

quired the doctor.
'Sore eyes, dear doctor,' she replied in a shrill

voice.
'Let ns see,' he exclaimed.
'Look,' she added, approaching hirn boldly,

and thrusting her face into that of the doc-
tor, who never dreamt of seeing his rich patient
in such toggery. He examined the eyes and
said :

'Go home, old mother. . Nothing ails you.'
'What nothing at all?' cried the lady.
'( frtniiilv iimt Mfin't I uh-i- t 1 eoi'"
rejoined the physician pettishly.
'I hat s strange,' was her observation ; 'for

some people told me of something like hum
hammer.'

'Amaurosis?' interrupted the M. D.
"That's it,' she cried.
'Nonsense,' he exclaimed. 'Your eyes are

weak ; that's because you arc an old woman.
That's all. and nothing can help them.'

'That ain't what my doctor says,' she ob-

served.
'Your doctor's an ass, then,' he declared ly.

'Well, sir,' she rejoined in her natural voice; .

'you are that very doctor himself.'
The chronicler of this Parisian episode adds

that the occulist had no more visits to pay the
lady, and she no bills for past attendance.

Remarkable Longevity.
Frances, a free woman of color, died recently

at the city hospital, of "debility," having at
tained the remarkable age of 14b years. e
have known of several cases of Creoles living
to a great nge, but do not remember an instant o

anywhere of any color attaining to such an ages
as the above, and we should be inclined to dis-

credit this, but that the fact is officially reported
to us from the city hospital. Mobile Adv.

This venerable individual must have been born
somewhere about the year 1 70S. At that time
Queen Anne had but recently come to the tlirono
of England. The union between England and
Scotland had just been consumated. It was thu
day of Addison, Swift, Pope, Steele, and other
brilliant names in English literature. Gpdo!-phi- n

and Harley were conspicuous in the cabi-

net, Marlloroiigh and Eugene were embitcrinjc
with defeat, the latter days of Louis XIV.,
Charles XII was ravaging Poland and Russia
a nd Peter the G reat was laying the foundations
of his infant empire on the Neva. What an
old woman that was thirty years old when. .im I - A 1 -- II J -

asiiiugiuii was ivrii, uiir. nuiuirea. wuen .Aapo-leo- n

Bonaparte was at the summit of his power. .
More than four gentrul'urns of the human ract-passe- d

successively away during her term of
life. Her three score years and ten were moru
than doubled, aud she may have been privileged
to see descendants of the seventh or eighth
generation. If, however, she was an old maul,
we venture to say she was the only one who
was ever publicly known to have reached such a
maturity. Weely Post.

Prolific A correspondent from Smith Grove,Davie Count)', writes that on the. 18th instant
he made "a coffin for four infauts, born at one
birth, of one mother." Tlie same mother litis
been delivered of eight children, at four births,
in sixteen months. The children are all dead
except one :

Two were born Nov. It, 1852,
two ' " July H, 1853',
four " " March 17, 1854. Salem Prc;.


